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No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

O. ft V. W. TIME CASS. 
GOING EAST. 

2* Overland Limited ....10:51 pin 
4 Local I'assengor 7:04 pm 
6 Atlantic Express .... 3:13 pm 
8 Los Angeles Limited. .11:08 p m 

10* San Francisco Llm. .. 2:f>5am 
No. 12 llawkeye Kxpross ... !):87am 
No. 18 Ore. & Wash. Limited .10:32 p m 
No. 2 2  Chicago .Special 8:23 p rn 
No. 2G» Fast Mail and Bx. ...10:08 pm 
No. 32 Local Passenger S:23 am 
No. 40 Way Freight 2:50 pm 

•Don't stop at Denison. 
No. 40 carries passenger* between 

Missouri Valley and Carroll. , 
GOING WEST 

]• Overland Limited 5:2" am 
is Chicago & Japan Ex.. 1:08 pm 
5 Local Passenger .... 7:26am 
7 Los Angeles Limited., icbiiam 

7:32 am 
G:10 am 
9:51 p m 

No. 
No. 
No. 
N o. 
No. !)• Fast Mail 
No. 11 Denver Special . 
No. 13 Hawkeye Express 

J No. ir,» Fast Mail 11:35 am 
No. 17* San Francisco Llm 8:13 am 
No. S3 Local • 1'assenger .... 3:00 pm 
No. 47 Way Freight 10:GCum 

•Don't (flop at Denison 
No. 47 carries passcngem between 

Carroll and Missouri Valley. 
No. 15 don't tiio[) at iJeulson and car

ries no puK;:engers. 
BOTES VALLiy DIV., O. ft 

Daily Except .Sunday 
No. 54 Accommodation, leaves. 6:00 a in 
No. GO Passenger, leaves ;... 7:05 pin 
No. 52 Passenger, leaves 12:05 pin 
No. 5!t Accommodation, arr. 9:05 pm 
No. 53 Accommodation, arr 2:30 pm 
No. 55 Accommodation, an-.... 10:45 u m 

-siAtaroxs cjentkax 
GOING HAST 

No. 12* Chicago Limited 
No. H'A Local freight ... 
Nil. 1A* t 'lii. Special, daily 

GOING WRST 
No. 91 Uica] freight .. 
No. 11 Chi. Ouia. Ex., daily fi:4*Juin 
No. J 3 St.. Paul-Oraa. iSx. dly 1:40 p in 
• *t£*ke all atop*. 

O- *. ft St. P. at ABIOI 
EASTBOUND 

No. 4- Dally .7 
No. »9J lvay Freight 
No. H -Dally 
No. •—Dally 

WESTBOUND 

,. 7:0G p m 
.10:20 am 

,  . l l r M s i m  

1:0G p m 

. i.iitv1 
1:40 p in 
<1:40 p in 

, 1:10 i> in 

No. 1—Dally B:62am 
No. ''C 7:2!, a m 
No. »8l Way Freight 8:fto«.in 
No. #-HDaily 1:40 pim 

•Dally except Sunday. ' 
"Daily,^-*nd takes paetefengers , l!or 
Maple!un, Sioux City and s»ll riortb and 
went of air,in city. 

The Denison Review 
T^uhlislieil every Wednesday at Denison', 

Iowa. 

Review Publishing Company 
fIncorporated» 

K. P. CONNER, Manager 

Entered at Dc-nison 
neeond rliir:;; mailer. 

liost oflice a:t 

Advertising rate.-; furnished .on request.; 

Oflleiial paper of City 
Crawford County. 

if Denisen * and 

Telephones: Bus.. .Offk-et 23; Compose 
injf Room, 23'/.. ¥*• I ..i '•! I >-« !___ 

TEKMS Or SUBSCRIPTION 
One year fi.no 
Six months 75 
Paper! sent lo foreign country .. 2.00 

centuriefc would it take to catcli up 
witli either Great Britain or Germany? 
All of which goes to show that it: 
sometimes is easier to point out what 
the other"l'eliow qught to do than it 
is for the oilier fellow to go ahead and 
do it. 

Is Col. Roosevelt consistent? He 
says the United Slates is unprepared 
for war—woefully so. So it was, thou, 
at the outbreak of hostilities in 
Europe. Yet. Col. Roosevelt insists 
that when Germany overran Belgium 
it was the bounden duty of the United 
to offer vigorous protest, which, of 
course, eventually would have thrown 
the United Stateu into war with Ger
many. He insists right now that the 
time for words has passed—which can 
mean but one thing, that the United 
States should sever diplomatic rela
tions witli Germany and take the con
sequences. If the United States was so 
utterly unprepared for war in 1914, 
and if it is so utterly unprepared for 
war in 1915, are we not, as a matter 
of plain common sense, under deep 
obligation to President Wilson forhav 
ing so far managed lo keep us out 
ol' a clash of arms which—if Col.inel 
Roosevelt is to be believed—could on
ly result in humiliation? 

Col. Roosevelt accuses President 
Wilson of specializing in theories. In 
the case of the war in iOurope. it is 
. 'inspected that President Wilson has 
conducted himself strictly in the real
ization that he is np against a condi 
tion.—Sioux City Journal. 

E v e r y b o d y ' s  C o l u m n  

REPUBLICAN CONSTRUCTIVE LEG
ISLATION. . 

•' • ' 

Washington. Sept. 1—Special Cor 
respondence)—Among the many im
portant pieces of constructive legisla
tion to the credit of tho republican 
party is the act for tho construction 
of the Panama canal. Although'thai 
measure was not passed by a party 
vote, it was passed by a republican 

i  The' R.evlew Solicits Commvinica.tions that 
|  May be of interest to Readers of this Column. < 

A Tribute to the Auto. fan, tinged with black. You are con

tinually plunging headlong into a gi

gantic tunnel of darkness. The trees 

are only seen In outline, fantastic 
shapes form and reform before your 
eyes and fade away. The fences wig
gle in the shadows like things of life. 
The cattle in tho fields by the road
side become the goblins of the night 
The iridescent sheen from the corn 
fields fit by like great lakes of green 
cheese and from alar there beats upon 
the sccne a .flickering, shimmering 
lamp from a farm house for all the 
world like the single eye of Cyclops. 

Tho light from the car brings out 
tho defects of the road and magnifies 
them. A billo.wy path, indeed, accord
ing to the lights and shadows. Yet 
the machine lakes the rippling waves 
of the highway with never a complaint 
and the sweet cool breath of the night 
air instills a courage into the soul 
that is enchanting. Sailing upon the 
lakes at night is pleasant. There is 
the silvery wake trailing behind the 
boat, and the distant lights along the 
shore aro charming. Hut the country 
drive is different. There are I he 
rolling changes over.v second. The 
pictures in the dark. The ghostly 
charm of mystery which one sees 
along the drive when the stars are 
twinlTRng. The soothing whir and 
buzz ol' the engine like the drumming 
of a ruffled grouse or tl.ie bellowing 
of a bull; Is ^iusic1—intensified by the 
wierd sfilJoess' of the ni^hf.—A Jit-
v i e , w  R e a d e r .  '  - I , . ; . .  

Of all the discoveries in tlfe past 

half century the automobile is the 
greatest. The advent of the auto has 
minimized distances. Wo watch the 
minute hand Where' we used to watch 
the hour hand. I mine Fashion is in 
lier glory as she has ten to one follow
ers now. The whiskey bottle is rele
gated to the rear ranks because it is 
hard on tires. 

it is gratifying to see our farmer 
friends get. cars when they can afford 
tliem. They get that much more out 
of life. it. cultivates a more brotherly 
feeling and teaches them that the 
other fellow from the city is a human 
being just like they are; not much 
difference between them. 

There is a cabalistic fraternity 
among the owners of cars and it. is 
a rare case when one is not ready to 
assist a brother wheelman in trouble, 
and willing to "get out and under" if 
need be. 

Pedestrian friends should not judge 
too harshly when llm car whizzes by 
without recognition or invitation. 
They are busy and like tho adder, 
don't disturb the chaffenr. 

There is nothing so inspiring as a 
drive along the country roads aL night 
time. Beautiful as tho country is dur
ing the day, it is more so at night. 
There in something uncanny about it 
as one drives throdgh the country af
ter dark thai does not come when tho 
sun is- shining. ;  

• The road opens up like a gteat big 

If automobile lights are so bright 
that they dazzle your eyes and other 
machines are liable to'run into you, 
most people get back by putting on 
still brighter lights so that other peo
ple may run into them. 

The Review and Chicago Aft 
Daily Tribuue, 1 year only jPcTiUU 

Who says the spread of the automo
bile will make the horse disappear, 

with the country suffering from I lie 
shortage of beef? 

Renewed prosperity is Indicated for 

the junk trade, with the forthcoming 
publication of the industrial Relations 
committee's voluminous report. '  

a-

CORRESPONDENCE7-  <" 
Communications relating to news and 

editorial matter should lie addressed 
DenipOn Review. 

THEODORE, THE WARLIKE. 
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Col. Roosevelt might be more con

vincing if lie were more temperate in 

his language! Ho is altogether too 

ready to call those who do not. agree 

with.: him sissies and poltroons. It 
would be futile for President Wilson 
to attempt to reply to his attacks for 
much the same reason that ex-Presi 
dent Taft told the Unitarians at San 
Francisco it would be futile for them 
to reply to Billy Sunday's attucks on 
the Unitarian church—because "in 
mere epithetical assault we have re 
straints that would'' put us at a great 
disadvantage." 

In his address at the military in 
struction camp at Plattsburg, N. Y„ 
Col. Roosevelt fairly outdid himself. 
His audience was made up of citizen 
soldiers in. uniform, and it must have 
carried him back to San Juan. One 
needs only to read his speech to see 
his eyes flash behind his glasses and. 
hear the gnashing of his teeth as lie 
paid his respects to the "professional 
pacifist^!' and the fellows who are for 
"peace at any price." Then, before he 
loft, .the camp he gave out a' supple
mentary statement in which he de
voted special attention to President 
Wilson as a man with a miud "that 
dwells only in a realm of shadow and 
(shame." Col. Roosevelt may feel that 
way about, the man in I lie white 
iiouse, Inil, the sentiment will find no 
echo in the hearts of the American 
people. 

As the United Slates stands face to 
face with a crisis, others besides Col 
Roosevelt are asking themselves what 
the United States would do—what tl/e 
United States could do, indeed—in 

•case it should be precipitated into 
.... war with some great Kuropean power, 

kor is it fair to assume that such lack 
of preparedness as exists has . been 

, wholly lost upon President Wilson. For 
1 mouths he has realized the defenses 

of the nation are inadequate and for 
•> months experts have, been at. work 

. formulating plans for the strengtlien-
> ing of both the army and the navy. 
" Col. Roosevelt, may bo right in iusist 
;  ing that the emergency has been one 

• - which demanded more summary 
action on the part of the government 
—that ere now results should be in 
evidence in the way of a larger army 

• and a more thoroughly equipped riavV, 
but he misstates tho facts when he 
alleges that "we as a nation have done 
nothing whatever for national defense 
during the past thirteen months." 

Col. Roosevelt is for an adequate 
defense in the case of war. Is he ready 
to state definitely what constitutes an 
adequate defense? That is the ques
tion.it is up to t.lie administration to 
give answer to in making its plans to 
strengthen the army and the navy. 
Is an adequate navy a navy that is 
stronger than that of Great Britain? 
Is an adequate rfrmy an army that is 
larger than that of Germany? And if 
the United States should set out to 

^provide "such an adequate navy and 
such an adequate army, how many 

congress, signed by a republican prgs-
ident and' midde tsar.ily "pt&tlAa'&le^liyy -* rB 

republican legislation and iidminir 
tr^tion. 

The republican pdrty ;  hail! df'clarejl 
in its'tplatform for iha tpiisiructjioi^iaf 
an "Isthmian canal.' ' The democratic 
party had declared for a "Nicaraguivn 
canal." The difference merely nerves. 
to illustrate the broader view taken 
by the republican party. 

it is noteworthy that when the ca
nal bill was under discussion in the 
iiouse of representatives, on Jail", r. 
in02, Representative Davis (dem) of 
Florida declared: 

"Our national treasury is bursting 
with a surplus of tinneedeil dollars." 

Mr. Davis was arguing in favor of 
the canal and gave this as one reason 
why the act \shouid be passed. It is 
hardly necessary to add the comment 
that, there never was a democrnlie ad
ministration when this argument could 
have been put up in. favor of no large 
in undertaking. Subsequent events 
prpvo that iiojtwithstaiiiJIIiK Pfcnama 
cinal construction; was un(lerta«f!p un 
der acts which authorized issuance 
of bonds, the continued supremacy of 

epublican policies maintained suffi
cient revenue to construct that, canal 
largely (from current ̂ ipqome anil/tluj 
'Only urg.anl: dfcmami. Jo? iMe i^Ktlfinc'e 
of canal bonds has come after the ca
nal has been completed and in order 
to make up a d«ficit created by a dem
ocratic administration at a time when 
no extraordinary expenditures are be
ing made. 

to"the ultimate consequences of the 
Wilson policy in Mexico lire wonder
ing #jttoth^r the \r.ix Latin American 
count&eu now involved in the business 
•will be willing' to .qnit. The plain 
Englioh of the matter in that Mr. Wil 
soil has asked some br the South 
American republics to interfere in the 
matters- of North America. Before 
the Wilson era they had never thought 
it any province of theirs to interfere 
north of the isthmus. France came 
over to Mexico and the United St/iles 
threw her out. The South American 
republics have been organized into a 
combination by President Wilson to 
interfere in matters affect ing * our 
boundaries. The idea apparently ir, 
that the United'States shall not pro
tect its citizen.1? o,r their property,, or 
even national honor unless we have 
the advice and consent of six foreign 
governments. Some day—not so far 
distant' either—we shall have an ad
ministration at Washington which 
Will not hold to this idea., -'then what? 
Shall we then lie confronted by the 
hostile array of the Latin American 
states whom Wilson has taken into 
partnership? 

AND RUSSELL CAME BACK. 

William Worthinglon Russell enter

ed the diplomatic service of the Unit

ed States as secretary to the Ameri

can legation at. Caracas, Venezuela, in 

1895. Uy intelligence and industry 

he secured successive promotions to 

higher positions in Central American 
countries until, in 1913, he was finish
ing four years of service in the Domi
nican..republic. On August 15th of 
that year he was retired by President 
Wilson in order to make a place for 
a "deserving", democrat, James M. 
Sullivan, now of unsavbry notoriety. 
Finally forced to that action by publi 
criticism which spread to his own 
party, the president recalled Sullivan 
and, on Aug. 1H, 1915. reappointed 
Russell. For exactly two yearn the 
linited States had worse than no rep 
resentation at Santa Domingo. '  The 
injury was not confined to that repub
lic'for I he diplomatic service and the 
nation itself suffered loss ol' prestige 
in the opinions of represental ives of 
other nations. The salary of $1II,(HI0 
a year paid to Sullivan was not mere
ly a waste of public funds—it was 
payment of government money fo« 
jury to government interests. The 
shame of tho transaction is intensified 
by the fact tn:st it ionic two years of 
public lashing to drive I lie adminis
tration to'an undoing of I he wrong. 

If the Russell-Sullivan incident 
stood alone, it might be passed in si
lence. Hut the record shows other 
instances of good and faithful public 
servants removed from the diplomatic 
service lo make room tor,men of no 
more qualilication than was possessed 
by the man who disgraced us at Stwu. 
to Domingo, -'fro ha lily other public 
issues will prevent detailed discussion 
of the numerous other misli! appoint
ments which were so thoroughly * ex
posed by ll» North American Review 
and by Congressman Rogers, of Mass
achusetts, in a speech in the Iiouse 
of representatives. If all the I'aelr 
were placed before all the people of 
the United Stales there can be no 
doubt that President Wilson would 
be driven to recall some, more of his 
appointees and restore to the service 
the men who were dismissed after 
many years of highly satisfactory 
service.' Hut, for the present, we are 
told we must stand by the president, 
even though he won't stand by us. 

llenry Watterson seeks to excuse 
Wilson. "President Tail." lie says, 
left the Mexican question to Presi

dent Wilson." And the latter, we may 
a.dd, evidently plans to leave it to his 
successor or in a much more compli
cated form than when lie got it. ' 

Many families are having reunions 
about now, and blood appears to be 
thicker than water whenever a good 
turkey dinner is ^erved. 

^Though t^e-jiooji^e of this country 
undoubtedly '^ailt a permanent, non
partisan tariff commission they don't 
want it appointed by a democratic 
president who will select a majority 
of its members from among men who 
aro opposed to a scientific protective 
tariff. They want a tariff commission 
created by the friends of the protec
tion principle. They want it to ascer
tain the facts and submit, those facts 
i.o congress for its guidance in de
termining the amount of duty neces
sary to give the American wage earn
er adequate protection from the cheap 
labor of foreign countries. They want, 
a tariff commission not subservient to 
the white l|ouse, but acting in its own 
right and according to its own judg
ment under authority of law definitely 
prescribing its powers and duties. 
They want a commission^ governed 
by law and under no obligations to a 
democratic president who Opposes the 
principle of a protective tariff. 

Under dato of August Kith, demo

cratic papers carried dispatches say

ing that "President Woodrow Wilson 

todtiy began Hie task of mapping out 

his program for national defense." 
Therp was remarkable truth in that 
word;"began." Only a short while ago 
President Wilson was declaring thai 
there has been no neglect, of national 
defense. The plat form on which Wil
son was elected was silent on pre
paredness. The republican platform 
was drawn by men who had both the 
knowledge, to understand national 
needs and the courage to nay what 
they believed. They wrote the (ol 
lowing words: 

"We bellevh in the maintenance of 
an adequate navy for the national de
fense and we condemn the action of 
the democratic house of representa
tives in refusing to authorize the con
struction of battleships." 

Oil Aug. Hi. 191 r,, when he began 
planning for national defense Presi
dent Wilson paid a magiiilicent tribute 
to the wisdom, foresight and courage 
of the men who wrote the republican 
platform in June, 1912. 

i 
Washington Sept. I — (Sperial)--

.July building in various sections or 

the country was unsatisfactory from 
the viewpoint of comparisons with 
Similar periods in previous years. 
There \Vas a. heavy decrease, accord
ing to reports received by Uradstreet's 
Journal from 14. ri of the leading cities 
of the United States, the depreciation 
being heavy in both permits* granted 
and in the value of the projected 
ti..i;d'iiM(,. For seven months of tlie 
ye'ir ending with value-, of 
building ai^'cgaled Sii'. '\riti",40!i, a ile-
c-e.Mse of I.' per oi.t from ilie liK<> 
. erMd of l"H (  which in turn sho-vs a 
decrease of I! per cent from 1911!. 

The balance in the general fund of 
the national treasury on August12:hl 
was $nr.,7«;o,8S» as compared with 

$12ti,063,914 on the corresponding date 
two years ago under republican rev
enue and appropriation laws. 
The administration spent $27,382,411 
niojn than it collected during the first 
5^ days of the present fiscal year. 

, Tho jjr$!t(!erit is now snld to have 
i plan in mind for the relief of the 
souihern cotton planter bv govern
mental agency. Has lie also in mind 
a similar plan for the northern lum
berman? 

The time which the old fashioned 
girl us£(l/to spend in putting up fruits 
in fall seems lo be spent by the mod
ern maid in putting down ice cream 
soda. 

It is believed that directors of rail
roads, banks and corporations should 
at least, show enough interest to go to 
tho annual meeting «^nd vole the in
siders ticket with their eyes shut. 

Uncle Sam is of a forgiving disposi
tion, but there is a limit to the num
ber of times he will back up to some 
folks and'say "Please kick me." 

• If half 1 lie collfegef girls never mar
ry, as jti'proressor. has; figured out, it. 
shows tile effect of an educated aiul 
discriminating taste. 

The principal requirement for a suc
cessful tennis or golf club in the 
;Sfiiart Set see(ns-(,o be a first Class 
restaurant and baj. ' 
'1 '  ' irt1" 
j^ln spito of thjrjbtfict that stealing 
automobiles) hasWficome a regular bus
iness, there are some makes that can 
safelybo left lying ariJund. loose. 

The American people are getting 
ready to study the Labor Problem on 
Labor Day by watching double header 
ball games*- ,. > 

In view of tlie present ticklish si Ill
ation, it. is abtjut, time for Uncle Sam 
to take**hls rusty old horse pistol out 
of the bottom drawer and clean and 
oil it up a little. 

V 
That bad smell may not be some 

German using asphyxiating gas, but 
the idle of lawn clippings that 
your neighbor keeps decaying next 
your fence. 

WOMEN WHO ME 
ALWAYS TIDED 

' May Find Help in This, 
Letter. 

Swan Creek, Mich. — "I cannot speak 
loo highly of your medicine. When 

through neglect or. 
!|Joverwork 1 get run 
"down and my appe

tite is poor and 1 
have that weak, lan-
guidf always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia £. Pink-
h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d ,  a n d  i t  
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect 

health again. It is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot speak too 
highly of it. 1 take pleasure in recom
mending it to others. "—Mrs. ANNIE 
CAMERON, R.F.D., No. I, Swan Creek, 
Michigan. 

Another Sufferer Relieved. 
Hebron, Me. —"Ecforo taking; your 

remedies I was all run down, discour
aged and had female weakness. 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkham'u Vegetable Com
pound and used the Sanative Wa.ih, and 
find today that I um an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 
your medicine it wao a dread. 1 try to 
impress upon the minds of all ailing 
womi»n 1 meet the benefits they can 
derive from your medicincu." -- Mrs. 
CHAKL33 Rowe, Keiincbago, Maine. 

If you want speciul advicn 
write to Lydia K. Piiiklmm Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter wil be opened, 
read and answered l»y a woman 
(Mid held in strict couiideuci-. 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
CO-OPERATIVE 

Profit sharing: Dividends to the Policy holder in place of the 
STOCKHOLDER. Take out a Mutual Policy for your next one 
and see what you can save. All kinds of Mutual Iniurnnce 
written in compliance with state laws. See me before J OJ insure. 

E. T. COCHRAN \ 
The Mutual Insurance Man. Denison, Iowa 

••••*•••**••*******•*••*** •••••••••••••••'I'HW'WH 

CAKI. F. KUEHNLE. Prmidrat C. L. VOSS,Cashier A. B. LOKF.NZEN, Ant C«ik # 

BANK OF DENISON 
, , RESPONSIBILITY 91,000,000.00 

Oaiwral •aithlng Conducted. K*ch«n*» ••ughl anrf »oU. 

Lang un4 Short Tim* Loan* at Uwit lain. Interaat Paid on Tlma Oapoalte. 
Abstract* nf Till* mad*. Wa awn a eoinplat^ n«t ot abstract fcuoka. 

••at Batata Ltfana at kawast Mali*. Flra Inturanca Written. 

Professional Directory 
PHYSICIANS 

C. W. Carr P. J- Brannon • 
—o— i * 

CARR A BRAN'NON + 
Physicians and Surgeons + 

Office in McCarthy lluilding +. 
Telephone—Crawford County 85 • 
.5. 4. • 4* * * 

. .j, »«. + <• »> <• • • • .• 

• DRS. CONN, HARTLEY A , 
ROSBURG 

• * 

• Physicians and Surgeons.* 

» Office, Over Bulletin. 
• Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; .1 to 4 p. m. 
> Phone: Office 330; Residence 1,1 US 
> Hospital Itiii. 

Note: Dr. Conn will eons»l> 
- with patients Tuesday and l' 'rl-
• day of each week at the hospital. 

, *8* •!• + + • 

$.{.4..j. + + <f.4 + 4><t l '+ + + + + 4i 
+ V. K. GRAHAM • 
* Physician and Surgeon + 
* l'honea: Res. 2!i-l; Oflice 25-K • 
•5« Drug Store 25-A • 
* Helolt - Iowa • 
•$»»*.«(*<$• $ $ *9* 4* 

-V 

SIMS & KUEHNLE, Lawyers 
!  ̂ ••••++++++++*+t+**++i<'++++'» ,H'++ ! , 'M'++ ll '*+t+++**+*^< 

 ̂•*+++»+ 

? HAUGH & BRUMMER 
t , THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS , 

Clothing and Furnishings 
Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mjttens 

; : T '  ' J  C  . j  ( > ^  :  ; ' " .  

, We Invite Comparison as to Quality and Price 

* I W. MILLER, Jr. 
1, Lotos, Insuraiino and .koui i.im 

led at bottom rates tlij) idayi jyou W»niith«|toioMr 
1 ot Title promptly and eaTeliilly mfefle. ' 1 

Aim tracts, l.otins, Insurance and .Real Eptata. . 
'*[; I,oaii3 idled 

Abstracts 
Conveyancing, examination o£ Abstract:i and drawing of legal 

p a p e r s  g i v « n  s e p M a l  a t t e n t i o n .  ( i , i  . < t l  •  
In an ranee ot all kinds i* 
For Sale: Several good;6*if^linfi( 'lots! aiirf Residence iiTOfc^lel. 

< Farms' lidiight and' aolirj ifJiiiL your property with1 iii,;1 •'W4! f»f 
• ~ . •. H \ \ u  B C l l  i t .  

•++++++-M'*••••• 
arts 

• 1 W. A. McHENRY, Praaldant 
' '  OKOMOE MaHKNRY, Vlea-PraaltoM 

'•(EARS MaHMRV, e««Mar 
L. •CKMANN, Aast. 6naMat 

ii First National Batik v 
- DENISCN, IOWA-

Capital, Surplus and Profit», $140,000 
Loam, $812,656,37 Deposits, $839,949.68 

I Intaraat Paid on Tlma Dapoalta Laana Mad* an Commaralal Pa|»r 
Tlma Loana Mav4a on Impravad Parma at Currant Ratea 

We have a complete wt of abatract booka of Crawford County landa and 
lota, and make abatracta of title. 

We aolicit your account on a reciprocal baaia. We make five ptibliahed 
11 report* of our condition annually to the Comptroller of Currency and are etf* 
<> ainined by the National Bank e&aminor twice each year. 

H. T. HI, IE3MAN 
lowu untl Mirin«*HO 
ta laml for suta antl 
Qicchunffe, 

BLIESMAN LAND C«Pa|£^s 
Uonisuo low* 

ornocsi Dmsocoii 
• • b. Cornwall, Praa. tiaorffa Haeva, E>. Cornwall, Oaorra Xa*T«, 7. 9. Oob- < 

Vraa. M. B. Juaaa, G'aabler. .or, K. T. Schwartc, T.'J. OaiTlaoa. 
O. X). Kauunlng, M. X. Jouai. 

Crawford County State Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000 

DXV1BOJT, IQWA 
DEPOSIT3 9900,000 " 

Incorporated nnder the luwa of Iowa, giving iiest security to depoal-
tora, aa each ahareholdei' la tielil, not only tor amuiint of atuck, Imt his 
I^raonal iiroperty la lieUt for a like nniuuat also. .State Bauka are un
der control of State Auditor, who can examine tliein at will un<l pub-
•lulled etatemeKt.s are made acuorilliiK to hlM lllidliign, thus depoaltora have 
more aocurity than their confldence In the hauk'a odlcere. Capital' autck 
cannot be used for outalde aiieciilatlnii or Investment. The Crawford 
County Htato Bank In the bent Incorporated banking Institution lu tlie 
county. Safety depoalt hoxen are provliled for patrolia of the bank. 
ViHifi Tickata Sold. laa. Wrlttaa tout llafotlatad. Abatracta ruiUM 

•afaty ttapoalt Bozea (or Kent. 

| W. R. TEMPLE CO. 
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME 

FENCE POSTS FROM 

12c to 28c 
Fencing of all kind*- Barb Wire, Wire Netting, Chicken 
Fencing, etc. It will be to your interest to BUY NOW. 

W. R. TEMPLE CO. 

t i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
+ . • 
* DR. A. H. R08BUR0, 
+ Physician and Surgua 
• —ti— 

+ Phones: Res. Office 330 • 
+ Oflice. nulletiu Bldfj., Denison, la. • 
• • 
• + • • + • • • + • • • • • * + •  

* > • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• •-
• N. P. PLIMPTON « 
'fl :

:x  • 
• Momeopathist Phytlelan 4 
• Office in Residence, Brbadwty # , 
+ • 

* * + * • '• ••j* • • + if + • • 
• K • + w. T. WRIGHT\ 
4 Physician and Surgton 
<S> Phonen: Residence, 24; Office, 326 • 
4> Offices and Treatment Rooms • 
• Sume Stairway ^ Telephone Co. 4 

• ' • 

• • 
* J. J. MEEHANr .. • 
* .> Physician and Surgeon * 
* Office in Opera House Block 4> 
* Phonefi: oiffice, 249; itec., 246 4 
+ . , • 
4. « « • * * • • •(+ .*,* * •••• 

* ' • •> 

• THE DENISON HOSPITAL AND • > 
* i SANITARIUM ' • ; 
<i> j * DeniKon. Iowa. • 
•S' Under new rnanagerpent and <• 

now,open for the care of ineflicai • ., 
* and surgical cases,, Fully equipped * 
• wjtli mpd'ern apparatus 
* up-to-date treatment' of the sickr^ 
<{• Staff: Dr. Carl E. Conn, fir: Geo. •> 
<• A. Hartley, Dr. A. lli Rosburg, • 
<• Dr.' John O. Weaver. 
• Kor further information .phone • 
• No. 1 titi, or address Dr. A; U. • 
• llosburg. + 
•> Rose: 10. Strong, R. N., Hnpt. ; . • 
+ V 
>> 4. ^ ^ 4- 4> 4> 4* 

DENTISTS "C. 

* « 
• J. C. ROBINSON, D. D. S. • 
+ Office in Opera Mouse Block • 
• Special Attention (liven to Bridge • 
• and Plate Work. 4 
• • 
f t * * * * * * + * + + * + « « «  

• - • • 
• «. F, PHILBROOK, D. O. S. 4 
ii —o~t • 
• Offices In tho, Laub Block. 4 
• Denlaon • Iowa * 
• • 
I * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * *  

4>4> + ** + + + ** + <»<»<t + * + 
• • 
• R. O. MeCONNAUGHEY, D. D. S. * 
• -a- ... 9 
tOfflce la New McCarthy BMg. 4 
• Phone—269 • 

ATTORNEYS V 
• • • • • • • • • + • « • • • • «  
• J. Sima Carl F. Kuehnle • 
• SIMS A KUEHNLE « 
4> Attorneys and Counsellora • 
• Ottice Willi Bank ot Denlaoa -4 
• ' • 

4>4>4> + *<fr + + 4> + + **4>*4>* 

• J. P. Conner P. E. C. Laily • 
• • 

4" . CONNER A LALLY ^ • 
• Attorneys at Law <•> 
• Offices Over C. C. State Bank # 
• • 

• << • 4» •> 4> • 4> • 4> • • • 4» • • 4» 
<- C&mno MB DYBIKO » 
•J* hilt! benoiuo ;i nccesHily, mil only <{• 
•  from a stuncliiolnt or economy hut 
< I'roiu :i 
•> SAWniET STAVDFOOIT. i 
<< Snvi* y < • 111* i-liithpM IJ.V hiiviiiK I hem • 
4 I'lPiinoil oi'len hy 
+ Beeaberfr Bioa. Talloviner Co., 4> 
v l''r»>noh Dry cleaner*: #• 

Dpiii.Miin, - - .  Iotva.'«fr 
41 • 4< * * •> .J. .j 4 ^ ,> 4, 

IRON MERCHANT 
* + + + * + + + + 4 + + + + m 
* • 
• G, KAPLAN, Denison, lewa • 
• I um in the market for coun- # 
• try mixed iron, tildes and furs, • 
• rubbers and nietnls. 1 an pay- + 
4> Ing the highest prices. + 
• • 

V. 
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